




"WE SHALL BEGIN the building 
of our Academy this summer. 

In the beginning we shall confine our plan 

to a house of 63 or 64 ft. by 50, 
on one of the most lovely situations 

imagination can frame." 

J O H N CA RROLL, 1788 



''AT G E o R GE Tow N , 1 N TH E s u B u RB s, there is a Jesuit College; 

delightfully situated, and, so far as I had an opportunity of seeing, well managed . ... 

The heights in this neighborhood, above the Potomac River, arc very picturesque; 

and are free, I should conceive, from some of the insalubritics of Washington. 

The air, at that elevation, was quite cool and refreshing, when in the city 

it was burning hot." C HAR LES DICKENS, American Otes, 1842 





GEORGETOWN occupies 

a prominent position in the Wash

ington landscape. It has been two 

centuries since John Carroll chose 

this hilltop above the village as 

the site of his new academy. What 

drew him to this spot was the 

beautiful Potomac, the river of 

swans. The beauty of this broad 

bend in the river was attracting 

others at the same time, most 

notably George Washington, 

and before Georgetown's first 

student entered its doors, Con

gress had fixed the boundaries of 

the District of Columbia, the 

new nation's capital. 

JOHN CARROLL was very much a central 
figure of the great age of the American 
Revolution. His formal education was in 
Europe, but he saw Georgetown as a 
distinctively American experiment in 
education. Like his contemporaries 
Jefferson and Franklin, who also founded 
colleges, Carroll felt ed ucation to be 
vitally important to the new republic. 

GEORGETOWN TODAY has grown beyond its 
founder's vision, though the principles 
that have guided it for two centuries are 
still very much alive. The original College, 
including the Faculty of Languages and 
Linguistics, has been joined by the School 
of Foreign Service, the School of Business 
and che School of ursing. Students from 
all fifty states and more than one hundred 
foreign countries still find here a national 
and international character as well as a 
vital liberal arts tradition which, when 
brought co bear on the contemporary 
issues that form much of the 
undergraduate curriculum, create an 
approach to education that remains 
uniquely Georgetown's. 







GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 

IIE OLDEST OF GEOHGETOW 'S u 10EnGHAOlJATE 

schools, the Georgetown College, has for 200 years 

produced graduates called to positions of intel

lectual, moral and professional leadership. The 

College was founded in q89 by John Carroll, 
who concurred with his contemporaries Benjamin Franklin and 

Thomas Jefferson in believing that the success of the young demo

cracy depended upon an educated and virtuous citizenry. Carroll 

endowed the school with the dynamic, Jesuit tradition of education, 

characterized by Christian humanism and committed to the assump

tion of responsibility and action. 
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GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 

T HE COLLEGE, through a diversified 

academic program including the Fac

ulty of L anguages and Linguistics, 

encourages the development of criti

cal powers, respect fo r tradition and 

human reason, and an appreciation of 

life and all its endeavors. It promotes 

not only intellectual disciplines, but 

the search for personal values and 

convictions. 

By offering its students a broad 

range of departmental programs, the 

College frees its students from the 

assumption that what one does, in a 

narrow professional sense, is what one 

is, and educates them for the task of 

livi ng fu ll and multidimensional lives. 

The school's broad, liberal arts curri 

culum allows students to explore many 

ideas within a structured framework. 

A high priority is placed on quality 

teaching, on the education of unde r

g rad uates, and on developing a com

munity of learning among facul ty, stu

dents and administrators. 
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CU R R I CULUM 

Geo~gccown College, comprising 28 aca

demic departments and two interdiscipli

nary programs (American studies and inter
disciplinary studies), offers four degrees: 

BAC HELOR OF ARTS, with majors in 

American studies, art (art hiscory and stu

dio art), classics, economics, English, gov

ernment, hiscory, modern languages (French, 

Ge~man, Spanish), philosophy, psychology, 

sociology, theology and interdisciplinary 
studies. 
B \CH Et.OR o~ SCIENCE, with majors 

in biology, biochemistry, chemistry, com

puter science, mathematics and physics. 

BAC HELOR OF SCIENCE I N LA·

G UAG ES (see full description on p. 12.) 

BAC HEl,OR OF SCIENCE IN L1 Gl'IS

T l cs (sec fu ll description on p. 12.) 

GE 'E RAI. EDUCATION R EQU IREMENT S . 

First and second year students fulfill two 

years of general education requirements 

designed tO broaden their perspectives 

before specialization. During this time, 

students may take no more than four 

courses in the ir projected majors. Students 

pursuing the Bachelor of Science in eithe r a 

language or linguisti cs have additional 
coursework in linguistics. 

First and second year students, with the 

help of their academic advisers, select 

c~urses in four academic areas representing 

different methods of d iscovery, understand

ing and creativity. T hese are the human

ities, the social sciences, the natural sci

ences and philosophy/theology. After the 

sophomore year, students structure their 

own cu rriculum, choosing courses in their 

major p rogram and related fields with the 
adviser's help. 

F IRST AN D S ECOND Y EA RS 

LITERATURE. On the basis of a placement 

cesc administered during orientation, first year 

students select courses from a wide variccv of 

offcrin~ or arc ad,iscd co complete a prclimi1;ary 

course in Expository Writing. Though chis cwo

scmesccr requirement is usually fulfilled within 

chc English department. scudencs may also select 

literature courses offered by ocher departments. 

such as classics or the foreign language depart

ments. Students \I ho rccci\ e Ad\·anccd Place

ment in English may take sophomore level 

courses. A limited number of students arc admit

ted to l lonors English in the spring semester of 
che first year. 

HI STORY. All students are required to com

plete the two-semester course in European 

Civilization. First \Car students who ha\·c scored 

well on the Advanced Placement ccsc in Euro

pean History may be awarded credit for chis 

requirement. First year students who received 

Adrnnccd Placement credit in American I liscorv 

arc still required to complete chc two semesters o'f 

European Civilization. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE. All first year studcncs. 

except chose majoring in chemistry. biology or 

physics, satisfy chcir social science requirement 

by caking two courses in government. economics. 

psychology or sociology. Chemistry, biology and 

physics majors do not have a social science 

requirement. 

NATURAL S c 1ENCE & /oR MAT 11EMAT1cs. 

Students not majoring in science may choose two 

courses from either chose designed for majors or a 

series of courses designed for a wider audience. 

PH 1LOSOPll Y . Mose students take Introduc

tion co Philosophy and a second course in ethics. 

T HEOLOGY. Problem of God is the usual 

choice for chc first theology course. A second 

course is required. 

L ANGUAGE. All students in the College muse 

achieve proficiency in a language (ancient or 

modern) through the intermediate level. During 

orientation for first year scudcnts placement 

exams are offered in most languages. and Stu

dents may be exempted from language courses if 

they place above the intermediate level. 

M AJOR CONCENTRATIONS 

T he major concentrations in the College arc 

intended to provide a broad. general education in 

keeping with the liberal arcs nature of the College 

as well as prepare scudcnts to pursue advanced 

studies in a graduate or professional school. In 

de\cloping their majors. students arc expected to 

work closely with a faculty adviser from chc major 

department. 

AMERIC A N STUDIES. The American studies 

major develops an understanding of social and 

aesthetic aspects of the American experience by 

combining scudy of the humanities and social 

sciences. The focus of a student's major, which 

can be a topic, period or figure of interest. is 

concentrated in eight upper division electives 

chosen in consultation with a facult) adviser and 

dra\1 n from re laced dcparunents. All students arc 

required co complete 14 courses in the program. 

including the four-semester sequence of Ameri

can Civilization, normally taken during their 

sophomore and junior years. 

ART, M1..:s1c & T H EATRE. The art, music and 

theatre department offers concentrations in art 

hiscory or in studio art (painting, sculpture and 

printmaking). A major in art history requires 

nine art history courses, including two art hiscory 

seminars, and one studio arc course. Students 

majoring in studio art muse cake Drawing I, 

e ight courses in studio electives and one semester 

of arc history. Admission ro this concentration is 

based on the acceptance of a submitted portfolio. 

All art, music and theatre majors muse present a 

senior project, which may be either a seminar 

paper or a portfolio of art works. Majors arc avail

able in studio arc, art hisrory, music and theatre. 

BIO LOGY. The major in biology fulfilb all 

requirement\ for admission co most medical 

schools. The program includes Introductory Bi

ology and 10 other biology courses, as well as 

courses in chemistry, physics and mathematics. 



Students also have an opcion co major in 
quancitativc biology (biophysics). a program chac 
emphasizes chc role of chemistry and physics in 
biological concepts and mechanisms. In addition 
co more advanced biology courses. increased 
offerings in machcmacics, chcmimy and physics 

arc required. 

CHEMISTRY. The chcmiscry dcparcmcnt, ac
credited bv the American Chemical Society. 
offers majo~ in chemistry and biochemistry that 
qualify students for graduate ~tudy in chemistry 
or biochcmiscry at any university or for bachelor's 
level industrial, academic or research jobs. With 
the inclusion of Incroducrory Biology, the curric
ulum provides the basic requisites for admission 
ro most medical and dental schools. 

Normally, General Chemistry. language, and 
Calculus and Analytic Geometry arc taken in the 
first year. In chc succeeding years. students take 
another semester of Calculus and Analytic Ge
ometry. Fundamental Physics, Organic, Instru
mental Analytical, Quantitati,·c. Physical and 
Inorganic Chemistry, and two other courses in 
chemistry or some other science ac the advanced 
level arc required to complete the major. 

CLASSICS. The study of classics ac George
town is fundamentally interdisciplinary, since it 
includes the language, history, thought, liter
ature, art and material remains of ancient Greece 
and Rome. This diversity allows for a major 
concentration in either classical languages or 
classical humanities. A major in classics requires 
at east 10 elective courses chosen in consultation 
with a departmental adviser, as well as a senior 
thesis. 

A scudent who concentrates in classical lan
guages normally disrributes his or her work 
equally between Greek and Latin, but may also 
concentrate on only one language. A student with 
a concentration in classical civilization selects 
courses from the classics department and com
patible offerings in other departments. Three 
courses in either Greek or Latin arc also required. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE. The major in com
puter science at Georgetown emphasizes com
puter science as a scientific discipline. The 
scudcnt, therefore, is expected to develop a 
strong background in mathematics and a natural 
science. The curriculum qualifies the student for 
graduate study in computer or information sci
ence at any university or for bachelor's level 
industrial or research jobs. 

Normally Calculus and Analytic Geometry. 
and Introduction to Computer Science arc taken 
in the first year. In succeeding years. scudents 
complete their mathematics requirements (6 
courses), computer science requirements (7 
courses), and two physics or chemistry courses. 

ECONOMICS. Economics majors arc required 
ro take a minimum of 10 courses in economics, 
including Principles of Microeconomics and 
Macroeconomics, Microeconomics and Macro
economics Theory, Economic Statistics and In
troduction to Econometrics. Calculus is a prereq
uisite for upper division courses. The remaining 
courses arc selected according to the student's 
interests and long-term goals, " 'ich chc help of a 
departmental adviser. 

Junior and senior honors programs, which 
comprise advanced seminars, are offered for 
students who have maintained a high level of 
general academic performance and who have 
received grades of B or better in their economic 
courses. 

ENGLISH. The English major consists of 11 

courses: rwo lower-division courses and nine 
upper-division courses. Of the upper-division 
courses, students must cake at lc-.ist four courses 
in one of three concentrations (S111tliPS i11 lirera-
111re a11d I itff'tll'J ! Ii.story, Studies i11 C11/111re a11d Per
fom1m1ce, or Studies h1 Wri1i11g: Rheto1ic, Ce11re, 
NJn11); in their concentration, studencs must 
enroll in cwo courses at the incroductory level 
and two ac the advanced level. Students must 
cake cwo courses focusing on material before 
1850. They must cake two courses oucsidc their 
concentration. The completion of two incroduc
cory-level courses is a prerequisite for enrolling 
in any advanced-lc'cl course. 

Majors are offered the opportunity co gradu
ate with honors in English, which requires an in
dependent project/thesis in the senior year. 

GOVERNMENT. Students who wish to major 
in government muse cake a semester of American 
Government and obtain a grade a\•cragc of c+ 
or better co be admitted into the department. In 
addition they must complete at least nine 
courses, four of chcsc in one of the major fields: 
American governme nt, comparative govcrn
mcnc, international relations or political theory 
or public administration. All majors arc required 
co cake one course in political theory and one 
semester each of modern foreign governments 
and inccrnacional relations. 

Honors arc awarded to graduating seniors who 
have obtained a B+ average in all government 
department courses, completed at least two 
seminars in the department, submitted an ac
ceptable thesis at the end of che senior year and 
completed an oral comprehensive examination. 

H !STORY. Prospective students arc encour
aged co qualify themselves for advanced standing 
by caking che Advanced Placement examinations 
in either European or American Hiscory. 1 Iistory 
majors must complete a year of European Civili
zation, and arc strongly urged co take American 
History. In addition, they must select e ight ocher 
history courses in consultation with a departmen
tal adviser, and complete a senior colloquium or 
seminar. 

An honors history program is available upon 
written application co the chairman of chc depart
ment. 

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES. The College 
offers the option of a major in interdisciplinary 
studies, giving qualified and interested students 
the opportunity to pursue a course of studies that 
focuses on a ropic or problem that requires the 
use of several disciplines. Usually beginning in 
their junior year, interested students work in 
consultation wich faculty advisers from the disci
plines involved and with a member of chc dean's 
staff. The major requires a minimum of 10 upper 
division courses and culminates in a senior thesis 
chat integrates chc separate disciplines. A major 
in Medieval Studies is available under Inter
disciplinary Studies. 
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MATHEMATICS. A swdem majoring in math
ematics is required co cake the following courses: 
Calculu~. Analytic Geometry I and 11. Mulcivari
ahle Calculus. Foundations of Mathematics, 
Linear Algebra, Abstract Algebra and cwo Ad
,·anccd Calculu~ . Also required arc at least four 
scmesteh of mathematics electives. cwo semes
ters of Computer Science, and rn o additional 
electives in Chemistry, Computer Science, Eco
nomics, or Physics. 

MODERN LANGUAGES. The modern lan
guage departments offer Bachelor of Arcs de
grees in French, German or Spanish co students 
enrolled in chc College. 

Studcncs interested in a modern language 
major should also give chought co majoring in 
their cho~cn language in the Faculty of Lan
guages and Linguistics. which offers a much 
more inte nsive program in languages. 

P 11 1LOS01•11v. Philosophy majors take nine 
philosophy courses beyond the cwo semeste rs 
required for all College students in their first and 
sophomore years. They arc required co take ac 
lease chrcc semescer courses in the history of 
philosophy, covering ancient, medieval and 1.1od
c rn philosophy. Majors arc also expected co elect 
cwo courses in mecaphysics and epistemology, 
logic and the philosophy of science, and echics 
and ~ocial and political philosophy. During fall of 
cheir senior year, majors muse cake a senior 
seminar. and muse present cheir senior thesis in 
the spring. 

P 11 Ys1cs. During their firsc year physics ma
jors cake Fundamental Physics. Fundamental 
Physics Laboratory, and Calculus and Analytic 
Geomecry. The major requires another course in 
Calculus and Analytical Gcomccry. a course in 
Linear Algebra. Classical Mechanics, Quantum 
Physics I, II and II I. two semesters of Electricity 
and Magnetism, lntroduccion co Mathematical 
Physics. three physics elective courses and a 
senior research project. 

A pre-medical physics major is also available. 
By substitu ti ng three chemistry and biology 
cou rscs for non-physics electives. students can 
obtain chc prerequisites for admission to most 
medical and dental schools. as well as to graduate 
~hoob in physics. 

PSYCHOLOGY. A major in psychology must 
include General Psychology, Research Mechods 
and Staciscics, plus eight additional courses 
drawn from ~evcral areas of discipline. 

For students planning co do graduate work in 
psychology, proficiency in German or French is 
recommended. 

Students may also pursue a psychology pre
medical program, which includes General 
Physics, General Chemistry, Organic Chemistry 
and Calculus. as well as chc regular psychology 
require ments. 



Soc10LOGY. Sociology majors are required co 

take fi,c core courses and five cleccives in che 
sociology dcpartmenc. The core courses a_rc 
lncroduction 10 Sociology. Methods of Social 
Research. Sociological Theory, Social Statis1ics 
and Senior Semi1rnr. Students may chen choose 
courses from four areas: Values and Sociecy, 
Social Scructure and Organization. Sociecy in 
Cross-Cultural Pe rspeccive, and Social Change 
and Development. 

T11 EOLOGY. Studen1s ma1onng in rheology 
are e ncouraged co fulfill che general educacion 
requirements by caking Problem of God and 
lncroduccion co Biblical Liccrawre. Students may 
choose one of five concenrracions: Chriscian 
theology, 13iblical studies, Chris1ian echics, world 
religions or re ligious studies. 

Chris1ian ch<.--ology provides a ground ing in 1hc 
sacred wricings, history and sys1ematic elabora
tion of the Christian faith. The Biblical s1udics 
concentration is designed for students who wane 
to study extensively the books of the Bible. cheir 
tradi1ion~. the process of their formation. as well 
as the methodology for uncovering cheir mean
ing. The religious s1udies concentration is avail
able for scudents who wish 10 organize cheir major 
around a particular problem or chcme in which 
religious thoughc or values arc of predominant 
intcrcsc. A senior honors thesis may be undcr
cakcn by all cheology majors under che direction 
of a facu lty mcncor wich departmencal approval. 
Chris1ian ethics is designed for students who 
wish to be introduced co che sources and mechods 
of engaging in ethical reAcccion within the 
Chriscian cradicion. A world religions concencra
cion, for studencs interested in chc comparacive 
and critical study of various religious views, may 
be developed on an individual basis. 

MINOR CONCENTRATIONS 

Each of che major programs listed above, cxcepc 
American Studies, offers a minor concentration, 
normally consiscing of six courses in the depart
ment. In addi1ion to minors in these depart
ments, the College offers interdisciplinary mi
nors in McdieV:ll Studies, Social and Political 
Thought, and Women's Studies. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

LIBERAL ARTS SEM INA R. Every year the 
College provides a special Liberal Arcs Seminar 
to a selected number of fi rs t-year students. The 
se minar offers the student an opportunity co 
focus on a single problem from che point of view 
of a number of integrated academic disciplines. 
T he program is undcrche d irection of fou r faculty 
members- an historian, a professor of literature, 
a philosopher and a chcologian - and involves 
extensive reading, independent study and the 
cxploracion of ideas ch rough small study groups. 
In 1995-96, che seminar studied chc various 
revolutions chac cook place during che 19ch 
century. 

Application for admission 10 1hc seminar is 
made by \Hiting co the L iberal Arts Seminar, 
College Dean's Office. le is open only co chose 
pursuing a liberal arts program for the Bachelor of 
Arcs degree. 

H ONORS PROGRAM. The purpose of chis 
program is to permit selecccd students co enjoy 
greater responsibility and greater initiacive in che 
pursuit of learning. Honors work, such as special 
seminars. tut0riab and indepcndenc studies, is 
arnilable to students majoring in economics, 
English, government and history. 

I NT ERNATIONAL PROGRAMS. Study abroad 
programs in Europe, Souch America, Africa, 
Asia. Australia and India arc described lacer in 
chis bullccin. 

P1rn-PROF'ESS IONAL PROGRAMS. Medicine 
and Dentistry: Georgetown offers a number of 
programs chat prepare students to enter medical 
or dental school. In each of chcse the student 
muse cake a year each of machc macics (Calculus), 
General Chcmiscry, Organic C hemiscry, Intro
ductory Biology and Elementary Physics. 

The B.S. programs wich majors in biology, 
chemiscry, machcmacics and physics include all 
or some of che above courses. The remaining 
courses on che lisc arc ca ken as clcccives t0 round 
out the prc-medical/prc-dcncal requirements. 
T he pre-professional B.S. programs in biology. 
chemistry and physics arc s1rong science pro
grams and offer more 1han 1hc minimum in those 
nacural sciences required for medical school 

admission. They arc balanced by courses in 
history, chc social scien<.'CS, licc raturc , languages 
and philosophy-chcology. 

The pre-profei,:,ional A.B. programs pcrmic 
student~ to major in humani1ics or chc social 
sciences and scill fi ll the minimum science 
requirements for medical or dental school. 

The medical school ac Gcorgecown has 
adopted an early acceptance program whereby 
Georgetown undcrgraduaccs can be accepced 
after chcir sophomore year, 1hough chcy will 
continue tO compleic all fou r undergraduate 
years. 

T he associa1e dean of chc College is chc pre
medical-pre-den cal adviser for chc undcrgradu
accs. A Pre-Medical-Pre-Dental Recommcnda
cion Commim:c composed of seven faculty mem
bers provides recommcndacions ac chc end of che 
junior year for students planning to enter medical 
or dental school. 

Students intcrcsccd in preparing for careers in 
law gain a solid foundation by selcccing courses 
from among the liberal arcs courses in humanicies 
and social sciences. 

Please sec the folio\\ ing seccion for special 
progrmns of che Faculty of Language and Lin
guistil'>. 
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G EORGETOWN C OLLEG E 

r 

FA C ULTY OF LANGUAGES 

AND LING U I STICS 

Fou OED 1 1949, the Faculty of 

Languages and Linguistics (FLL) is 

a unique liberal arcs program within 

Georgetown College with a special 

commitment to the study oflan

guages and li nguistics. Located in 

the Intercultural Center, the Facul ty 

offers liberal arcs degree programs 

combining language study with re

lated coursework in a variety of disci

plines including history, government, 

business, economics, fine arcs and 

international affairs. 
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The Riculty's approach to foreign language 
study in tegrates language, culture, litera
ture, linguistics and area studies. T his 
approach to t he study of the arcs, literature, 
history, culture and tradi tions of othe r peo
ples encourages a sensitivity co and aware
ness of ochers which is vital to effective 
cross-cultural communication. 

By explori ng with the students the literary 
and cultu ral texts of the language of the ir 
major concentration, the Faculty encourages 
an aware ness and appreciation of traditions 
oche r than our own. Through linguistics, 
the scientific study of a language, students 
acquire the tools of analysis that he lp to 
e nrich their understandi ng of language, cul
ture and literature. The Faculty's curriculum 
pre pares the students to become knowl
edgeable participants in a multinational and 
mul tilingual world. 

CU RRI CU L U M 

The Faculty of Languages and Linguis tics 
offe rs degrees in nine languages and in 
linguistics. 

The Faculty's approach to language 
study is not limited to the interpre tation of 
knowledge of a fore ign language as a mere 
skill. Language study is combined with 
coursework in the context of culture , litera
ture, linguis tics and area studies to achieve 
an e ffective cross-cultural and inte r
disciplinary program of study. Through chis 
approach and with the addi tional compo
nent of linguistics, students are offered 
the key to tru ly understanding peoples of 
ocher linguistic and cultural heritages. 

In conjunction with other schools of the 
University, the Riculty of Languages and 
Linguis tics offe rs a program of intercultural 
s tudies and area s tudies, where by language 
study is combined with related area courses 
to explore the structu re within which a 
society functions. By looking at the target 
culture from disciplines such as policies, 
history, e thics, t heology, fine arts, litera
ture, sociology and linguistics, prejudices 
arc overcome and students develop sensi
t ivity co other viewpoints. 

GENERAL D EGRE E REQU I REMENTS 

For a bachelor of science degree in cicher lan
guages or lingu istics, a student must: 
SllCCESSH'LL\' COMPLETE a minimum of 40 se
mesccr courses cocalling at least 128 credits 
(normally, five courses a scmcswr over a period 
of four years). 

~:NROLL 11' at least one course in the major fie ld in 
each semester of the four undergraduate years. 
Students with two majors must enroll in one 
course in each major each scmcscer. 
COMPu; m two semesters each of English, his
cory, humanities c lcccivcs, math/scie nce, philos
ophy, and rheology. 

co~1 P1£TE additional course requirements, ac
cording to major. 

S'll·Dli.'."TS MlSf COMPLETE a minor field of con
centration. Students may select a second major 
from chose offered by the College. Students 
pursuing a second major are nor required to 
complete a minor field of concentration. 
AO llEVE a cumulative quali ty point index of a 
lease 2.0. 

BACHELOR OF S CIENCE IN LANGUAGES 
Majors are available in Arabic, C hinese, French, 
German, Italian, Japanese, l:nrtuguese, Russian 
and Spanish. Coursework in Basque , Catalan, 
Modern Greek, I lebrew, Korean, Turkish and 
Ukranian is also available. 

Depe nding upon initial placement. BSLA can
didates arc required to complete 10 tO 12 semes
ter courses in their major language. Students wi ll 
usually begin wich coursework designed to de
velop oral and wriuen p roficiency and chen select 
more advanced courses focusing o n the literary. 
cultural and linguistic cradicions of their major 
language area. BSL A cand idates must also com
ple te a cwo semester linguistics requirement. In 
add ition, French, German, Italian, Spanish, and 
Porcuguesc majors must complete 4 semesters of 
a second language. 

BAC H ELOR OF S C IENCE IN LING U ISTIC S 

Linguistics concerns all aspects of language: the 
nacure of a person's ability co symbolize. chc units 
o f which language is composed , the ways in which 
these units arc organized in different languages, 
dialect variation within a single language com
munity, and the changes chat occur in languages 
over a period of rime. ror example, courses in 
cheorccical linguistics focus on the p rinciples 
and procedures through which knowledge about 
language is obcained; courses in applied li nguis
tics arc concerned with the usefu l application of 
this knowledge to a variccy of fields; and courses 
in sociolinguistics study linguist ic behavior as it 
is inAuenced by social and cultural faewrs. 

In addition t0 the general degree requi re
ments, c..-and idatcs fo r this degree are required tO 

complete 10 semester courses of ling uistics and 
eight semeste r courses of a foreign language. 
Ling uistics majors aut0macically fulfill their 
mi nor require ment with d1cir language course
work. but may opt for another minor conccntra
cion if they desire. 

All students majoring in linguistics are re
quired t0 cake Introduction to Language, Pho
netics and Phonology, and Morphology and 
Syntax. Stude nts mino ring in linguistics must 
take Introduction to Language and either 
Phonetics and Phonology. or Morphology and 
Syntax. 



SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

Academic programs culminating in the award of 
certificates are available to FLL students for 
several interdisciplinary areas. 

AREA STUDIES CE:RTtFICATES. Certificate 
programs arc available in African. Arab, Asian. 
Latin American, Russian and European Studies. 
All of the area studies programs may serve as 
minors for Fl ,L students. These area studies 
prograrns examine the region in question from a 
multidisciplinary perspective. Cour~cs explore 
particular regions from the political. cultural. 
literary, artistic and sociological perspectives. 
The culrnination of the certificate programs 
takes place during the candidates' senior year 
through participation in an imerdisciplinary col
loquium and/or preparacion of a final. major 
research project. 

LANGUAGE WITH BUSINESS COURSEWORK. 
Candidaces for chc BSLA may pursue a special 
program leading tO a concemration in business. 
This program is available co students majoring 
in Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Italian, 
Japanese, Portuguese, Russian or Spanish. This 
program leads to a B.S. in the language with a 
special concentration in business. 

Requirements for the program include a core 
of ten courses selected from the departments of 
mathematics. economics. marketing. account
ing, finance. and management, along with addi
tional coursework in a chosen area of concentra
tion. The business coursework program provides 
a solid preparation co students interested in 
pursuing a variety of careers related to imerna
cional business. 

OvERSEAS STUDY. The r-itculty recognizes 
the value of an overseas experience co a student's 
personal and intelleccual growth. Therefore, all 
degree candidates are required co spend some 
pan of the ir junior year pursuing an approved 
academic program at a foreign university. Georgc
cown sponsors a number of overseas study pro
grams through which srudencs are able to di
rectly enroll in foreign insticurions, accending 
classes wi ch native students. Currently, programs 

are offered in Africa. Austria. C hile. China. 
Egypr. England, France, Germany. Ireland, Is
rael, Italy. japan, The Netherlands. Peru, Pol
and, Russia. Scotland. and Spain. In addition, 
student_s may choose t? ~pply directly to a foreign 
un1vcrs1ty or co par11c1pate in approved non
Georgecown programs. Credit for coursework 
undertaken away from Georgetown may be 
granted contingent upon cercain conditions and 
prior approval from the Dean's Office. Interested 
students rnay begin to explore overseas oppor
tunities in the Office of International Programs as 
early as the first year and should discuss these 
plans with the Dean·s Office by the fall of 
sophomore year. 

THE F 1vE-YEAR BS/MS P ROGRAM. This 
program allows qualified FIL undergraduates in 
che Arabic, German, Linguisrics and Spanish 
departments to complete both che BS and the 
MS degrees within five years. Russian majors 
may pursue a five-year l"lS/MS in Russian and 
Russian Area Srudics. The program allows 
undergraduate students who are accepted into 
the program co have courses above a total of 38 
undergraduate courses count coward a Master's 
degree. Successful applicants enroll in graduate 
coursework during their senior year and receive 
che Bachelor and ~laster's degrees simulcanc
ously upon completion of a fifth year of course
work selected co satisfy the requirements of che 
joint program. The program is an honors pro
gram. Students with a rninimum cumulath'e 
average of 3.5 in the major are eligible to apply 
for che program ac chc end of their junior year. 

ThACHER PREPARATION PROGRAM. This 
program, designed for students who wish co pre
pare for careers in teaching in secondary schools, 
combines chc study of linguistics and education 
and provides an opportuniry for a student teach
ing practicum during che senior year. The 1eacher 
Preparacion Program meets the basic teaching 
ccrrificacion requirements of mosc scares. 1 low
ever, a teaching certificate is nor conferred upon 
completion of the program. 

0MSION OF INTERPRETATION AND ThANS

LATION. Although interpreration courses are noc 
open co undergraduates, qualified scudcncs may 
pursue scudies in translation. Applicants muse 
pass an entrance examination before registering 
for coursework in translation. Scudents mayemcr 
translation courses in the fall or spring and must 
complete at least cwo semester courses before 
sitting for the certificate examination. The minor 
in translation consists of six courses. More 
information on this program is available frorn the 
dean's office and the Division of Interpretation 
and Translation. 

CAREER 0PPORTU ITIES 

THE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 

The internship program of the Faculty of Lan
guages & Linguistics serves the imporcant pur
pose of giving students pracrical experience in a 
field of interest. 

1o that end. the Faculty maintains a network of 
imernship sponsors. Many organizations in 
Washington parcicipacc in che Internship Pro
gram. allowing students co learn about certain 
fields before seeking employment. Pre\ ious in
ternship sites include the Embassy of France, the 
Embassy of Italy. the Organization of American 
States. I loneywell Inc., General Electric. the 

ational Gallery of Art and the China Business 
Council. In some instances. internships have led 
co full-cimc permanent positions. 

In all cases, che program helps prepare g radu

ates of the faculty of Languages and Linguistics 
co enter a wide variety of fields, including law, 
medicine, inccrnacional business, banking, in
vesrmenc, journalism, advertising, translation, 
the arcs, civil service and education. Furthermore, 
che FLL has escablished a strong alumni net
work which is assisting our majors wirh career 
explorations. 
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FOREIGN SERVICE 

1919 , FIVE YEARS BEFORE T II E lJ !TED STAT ES ORGA !ZED ITS 

official foreign service, and well before other universities gave 

serious thought to the need for foreign affairs education, the 

Edmund A. Walsh School of Foreign Service was founded. The 

School's founder, Father Edmund A.Walsh, S.}., sought to create 

an institution of higher education "particularly devoted to preparation 

for foreign service in public and private interests." Such is still the goal 

of the Walsh School. Indeed, the study of international relations has 

been made more compelling and challenging than ever by the rapid 

growth of international business activity, the global impact of science 

and technology, changing patterns of inter-state disputes and negotia

tion, and a growing awareness of human beings' economic and social 

interdependence. 
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S C HOOL OF FOREIGN SERV ICE 

As T H E LA RGEST SCHOOL of inte rna

tional relations in the world and the 

oldest in the United States, the 

Walsh School of Foreign Service has 

an inte rnational reputation. T hough 

the field of international affairs has 

changed dramatically in the years 

since the School was founded, these 

changes have merely confi rmed the 

soundness of its original concept. Its 

undergraduate curriculum takes a 

multidisciplinary approach to inter

nationally oriented studies. It is the 

School's philosophy that anyone 

looking forward to a career in inter

national affairs requires a knowledge 

of the interests of the United States 

and their formation, as we ll as a de

tailed knowledge of the economic, 

political and cultural realit ies in other 

nations around the world . T he School 

continually reviews its curriculum 

and course offe rings to meet the edu

cational challenge of mode rn diplo

macy and international relations. 

The School is the cente rpiece 

of the University's Intercultural Cen

te r, opened in spring 1982, which 

brings togethe r the international as

pects of the University, including the 

departments of economics, history, 

government, and modern languages. 

CURR I CULU M 

The undergraduate c urriculum of the 
Walsh School, a four-year, internationally 
oriented liberal arts program, encompasses 
the social sciences, humanities and foreign 
languages. It is designed to prepare stu
dents for further academic or professional 
study and for public and private interna
tional careers. Graduation with a Bachelor 
of Science in Fore ign Service (B.S.ES.) 
requires: 
COMPLETION OF T HE COURSES listed in the 
curriculum with a minimum of 40 courses 
and 120 earned credirs. 
ATTAIN MENT OF A MINIMUM Quality Point 
Index of 2.0 (based upon a 4.0 scale). 

DEMONSTRATION of an oral and read ing 
knowledge of at least one modern fore ign 
language. 

F IRST & S O PHOMORE Y EARS 

During chei r firsc cwo years, scudc ncs cake most of 
chcircourscs from a required core curriculum chac 
imparts subscancivc knowledge , a nalycical skills 
and fo reign language abilicy. While all subjcccs in 
chc core curriculum muse be complcced prio r co 
graduacion, scudcncs may defe r sclecced core 
courses uncil chc uppcrclass years co permic scudy 
of a second language or cnrollmenc in eleccivc 
courses. Subjcccs wichin chc requi red fields of 
study arc caughc by professors from diffe ring 
concepcual or disciplinary vancage points; chc 
difference> in approach a nd teaching mcchod arc 
made cxplicic so cbac students may choose the 
approach chat suits che emphasis they wish co 
give to chcir scudies. 

F IR ST SE M ESTE R 

ELEM ENTS OF POLIT ICAL T HEO RY 

CHARACTERISTICS O F WESTERN C IVILIZATION 

PRI NCIPLES OF MIC ROECONOMICS 

ENGLISH 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

SECOND Se M ESTE R 

U.S . POLIT ICAL SYSTEM 

EMPIRE ANO INDEPENDENCE IN T HE MODERN 

WORLD 

MAP OF T H E MO DERN WORLD 

PRINC IPLES O F MAC ROECONOMICS 

THEO LOGY 
FO REIG N LANGUAG E 

T H I R D SE M ESTE R 

MO DERN FOREIGN GOVERN MENTS 

REGIONAL HISTORY 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE 

FACULTY SEMINAR 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

FOURT H SF. M ESTER 

INT ERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

REGIONAL HISTORY 

INT ERNAT IONAL FINANCE 

INTRO DUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 



FRESllMAN Aov1s1NG. Freshmen arc given 
access to horh student and faculty advisers. who 
help chem adjust to the academic life of the 
University. underscand the rules and regulations 
of the School and the University. complete the 
registration process. and become acquainted 
with the facilities of the University and the 
Washington area. 

ACADEMIC COUNSELING. Expert guidance 
in the composition of a program of study is es
sential co a student's sound academic develop
ment. During the sophomore year each student 
selects a faculty mentor from among more than 
80 faculty members in the School and its associ
ated deparcments. \Vith continuous consultation 
with a mentor, a student develops a program in 
a field of concentration that is consistent with 
developing interests, abilities and pose-gradua
tion plans. 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS 

During their last cwo years, students pursue 
elective interests and areas of concentration. 
1\vency courses arc divided between 12 struc
tured elective courses within a division of concen
tration and e ight free elective courses. Each 
division includes its own course listing from 
which students, in consultation with faculty 
mentors, design multidisciplinary programs in 
international studies. Students from all five 
divisions arc eligible co compete for designation 
as School of Foreign Service Scholars and to 

parcicipatc during their junior year in a special 
honors program on Power and Justice in the 
International System. 

HISTORY ANO DIPLOMACY 

UNITED STATES HISTORY AND DIPLOMACY 

EUROPEAN HISTORY AND DIPLOMACY 

NON-WESTE RN HISTORY AND DIPLOMACY 

I NTERNATIONAL P OLITICS 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, LAW, AND 

ORGANIZATION 
UNITED STATES IN WORLD AFFAIRS 

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, AND INTERNATIONAL 

AFFAIRS 
DIPLOMACY AND INTERNATIONAL SECURITY 

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS 

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC THEORY AND POLICY 

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE AND COMMERCE 

DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS 

COMPARATIVE AND REGIONAL STUDIES 

STRUCTURED PROGRAMS 

emphasizing comparative aspects of interna
tional relations and interdisciplinary ap
proaches to the study of regions. 

HUMANITIES IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

STRUCTURED OR SELF-DESIGNED PROGRAMS 

emphasizing the arts, culture, and ethics in 
international relations. 

I SSUE & Poucv- ORIENTED SEM I NARS. 

Upperclass students may enroll in special semi
nars that focus on long-term problems and 
issues in international affairs. These seminars, 
often caught by foreign affairs professionals from 
che Washington area, are generally interdiscipli
nary. Students consider policy issues chat will 
confront them during their working lifetimes. 
Examples of seminars include: 

PROBLEMS IN MULTILATERAL DIPLOMACY 

THE NUCLEAR DEBATE 
CRISES IN U.S.-LATIN AMERICAN RELATIONS 

IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEES 

U.S. POLICY IN THE ARAB WORLD 

LANGUAGE REQUI REMENT. Proficiency in at 
least one modern foreign language, an essential 
skill in international affairs, is a central element 
of the School's curriculum. In language study 
emphasis is placed on conversation skills and 
reading and writing ability. At Georgetown. 
foreign language instruction is offered in Arabic. 
Chinese. French, German, Greek, I lcbrcw, Ital
ian. Japanese. Korean, Portuguese. Russian. 
Spanish. lurkish and Ukrainian. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

T he Walsh School offers numerous special 
programs which complement the basic cur
riculum of its students, including opportu
nities for independe nt study and for study 
abroad as well as several focused programs 
of study at the uppcrclass level. Thanks to 
our location in Washington, the School and 
its affiliated programs are able to sponsor 
lectures throughout the year by American 

and fore ign government leaders, distin
guished academics, and prac6cing profes
sionals in a variety of fields. In addition, 
Walsh School students compete regularly 
for such postgraduate international fellow
ships as the Rhodes, Marshall, Fulbright, and 
Rotary, as well as for awards to study in 
Germany, Austria (at the Diplomatic Acad
emic of Vienna), and Taiwan which are 
reserved specifically for our graduates. 

Among the special academic programs 
at the Walsh School are the following: 

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

T11E KARL LANDEGGER PROGRAM IN IN

TER'IATIONAL B USINESS DIPLOMACY pre
pares students for positions of pracrical responsi
bility in dealing with conte mporary issues and 
operational problems of international business, 
public policy. and the conduce of business
government relations. They recci'e basic train
ing in international management. international 
negotiation, transactions and business-go,ern
mcnt relations. 

T i m CENTER FOR CONTEMPORARY ARAB 

STu DI ES enables students to earn a certificate in 
Arab Studies through a multidisciplinary regional 
program emphasizing the history. go,ernment. 
sociology. religion and language of the Arab 
"orld. as well as the international. economic. 
business and political relations of the f\liddle 
Ease. 



Sc1100L OF FoRBIGN SsRv1cs 

T11E PROGRAM OF STUDIES IN GERMAN 

PUBLIC AND I NTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS em
phasizes German affairs in the fields of eco
nomic~. government, hiscory and international 
relation~. Before receiving a certificate, students 
arc expected co accain proficiency in German and 
to complete at least one \Cminar with a visiting 
profc~sor of German studies. 

Tim ASIAN STUDIES PROGRAM offers an 
intcrcultural concentration for undergraduates 
who wish co specialize in Asian cultural. diplo
matic. economic and secu rity affairs. Combining 
the study of Asian language, history, economics, 
politics and humanities. students prepare and 
present a research paper co earn an undergradu
ate ccrcificacc in Asian studies. 

T11R AFRICAN STUDIES PROGRAM grants a 
ccrcificatc co students "ho pursue courses in the 
history. peoples. cultures and political systems of 
Africa. Student'> must take a series of courses on 
African affairs. become proficient in an African 
indigenous language or a world language widely 
used in Africa and participate in an interdisciplin
ar) coll<x1uium on contemporary African issues. 

Tim LATIN AMF.RICA STUDIES PROGRAM 

provides a recommended academic plan leading 
co a ci;rtificacc in J ,atin American studies. The 
program also offers in~ormatio~ conccrn.ing 
course offerings in Latin American stud ies; 
access to faculty who can offer academic counsel
ing and post-graduation advising; and informa
tion about resources in the Washington area and 
the professional world on Latin American 
Studies. 

Tm! R uss1AN AREA STUDIES PROGRAM 

offers students an interdisciplinary concentration 
on the former Soviet Union, including study of 
the Russian language and of the contributions of 
both indigenous Russian culture and Marxism
Lcninism co contemporary Russia and the CIS. 
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T11E WBSTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES PRO

GRAM offers a certificate to students who pursue 
a coordinated prowam of courses dealing with the 
history, economics and government of the na
tions of Western Europe. and who include study 
of a European language at least through the 
advanced lc\el. 

INDEPENDENT STUDY. With the guidance of 
a faculty supervisor. students who wish to de
velop their individual interests may undertake 
approved problem- or policy-oriented research 
projects for which they will receive academic 
credit. Some combine independent study proj
ects with part-time jobs or with internship 
positions. 

STUDY ABROAD. The School believes that a 
period of fo reign study offers an invaluable 
intcrcultural dimension and language-learning 
opporcunicy to men and women aspiring co 
international careers. It encourages its students 
to study abroad through programs sponsored by 
Georgetown Univcrsicy and other educational 
institutions or as independent students in for
eign uni\crsitics. In recent years, nearly cwo
thirds of School of Foreign Service students have 
studied during either the academic year or the 
summer in Europe. South America, Africa, Asia 
and Australia. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

The internationally-oriented liberal arts 
degree earned by Walsh School graduates 
opens a wide variety of career possibilities, 
and our alumni arc found in professions 
ranging from law and business management 
to journalism, teaching and diplomacy. In 
our increasingly global economy, graduates 
often find that their solid interdisciplinary 
foundation in international affairs gives 
them a crucial edge in the job search. Many 
graduates build on their undergraduate 
education with a professional degree in law, 
business, public administration, interna
tional affairs, or the social sciences, while a 
number of students each year begin over
seas work with a non-profit or government 
organization. 

The School of Foreign Service offers 
career counseling as a complement to pro
fessional education. Collaborating with the 
University's Career Center, the School pro
vides informational counseling services for 
students seeking international careers. Be
sides individual and group counseling ses
sions with the dean and his staff, students 
may take advantage of forums, career guid
ance and recruiting sessions, and panels on 
career opportunities. 

WASHINGTON INTERNSHIPS. Many stu
dents have obtained volunteer and paid intern
ship positions, either on their own or with School 
assistance, that provide them work experience 
and a chance to explore career options. Such po
sitions arc available with congressmen, senacors, 
congressional committees, campaign organiza
tions, lobbying organizations, international orga
nizations. and federal departments and agencies. 

TuE FRIENDS OF THE SCHOOL OF 

FOREIGN SERVICE. Sophomores and upper
class students are introduced to Washington 
area professionals such as fo rmer U.S. ambas
sadors, fore ign service officers, government 
officials. congressional staffers, international busi
nesspeople and lawyers, with whom they can 
discuss current world affairs, academic program
ming and career opportunities in the world of 
international relations. 







Busl NESS 

OU OED IN 1957, TllE SCHOOL OF BUSI ESS IS THE 

University's youngest undergraduate school. George

town business students interweave a solid liberal arts 

foundation with a professional education that will 

enable them to influence the community through 

competent, caring service. Students in the School study the 

traditional functional areas of business: accounting, finance, manage

ment and marketing, or they choose a concentration in international 

business. Integrated into these areas of study are broad issues that 

affect the place of business in society, such as business-government 

relations, global-international management, ethics and effective 

communication. Through its global emphasis, the School provides 

unparalleled opportunities for students to understand and eventually 

manage in the complex international arena in which they live. 
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Sc1100L oF Bus1NBss 

FROM ITS EARLIEST DAYS, the School 

has been conscious of its role in a lib

eral arts setting and of the special re

sponsibility that accompanies its 

Jesuit affiliation. T hus it seeks to pro

vide its students with a humanizing 

learning experience, the skills neces

sary for distinguished professional 

performance and a commitment to 

exercise power in the service of 

others. The School emphasizes 

the study of humanities and social 

sciences as a prelude to understand

ing individual, group and organiza

tional behavior in its professional 

program. 

Today, 1300 undergraduate and 472 

graduates are enrolled in the School, 

from 48 states and 65 foreign coun

tries. In July 1983, the School moved 

to its home in the renovated and re

stored Old North building, the Uni

versity's oldest surviving building, 

which dates from 1795. The School is 

accredited by American A5sembly of 

Collegiate Schools of Business and 

has a chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, 

the national scholastic honor society 

in business. 
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CURR I CULUM 

A CADEMIC PREPARATION. Students inter
ested in the School of Business should complete a 
full program in English; at least two years of social 
studies; two years, preferably three, of a modern 
language; a minimum of three years of mathe
matics, through algebra and trigonometry, as 
calculus is required of all students in the program; 
and rwo years of natural science. Because com
puters arc u~ed exte nsively in the curriculum. a 
course in computer science is highly recom
mended. 

ACADEMIC ADVI SING. T he School's advis
ing program helps students integrate all dimen
sions of their Gcorgeto\\ n experience: their 
personal values, their liberal arts education and 
their professional preparation. Through personal 
contact with experienced faculry members and 
administrators throughout their four years, stu
dents learn about the wide range of courses and 
areas of concentration that may match their 
individual aptitudes and interests. 

All incoming first-year students arc assigned 
student advisers who assist them through the 
early stages of university life. Before students 
choose their concentrations in the fall of their 
junior year, they consult with a dean, their facu lty 
advisers and ocher faculty, and attend career 
awareness programs. 

DEGREE R EQUIREMENTS 

To receive the degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration, students complete 40 
courses, including core courses in liberal arts and 
business, t-ours~ required for their business 
concentration and electives. The curriculum is 
evenly balanced between liberal arts and busi
ness courses. Students must obtain a grade point 
average of a t least 2.0. 

L 1BERAL ARTS CoRE. All business students 
complete the following liberal arcs core: two 
courses in English, two courses in economics 
one in calculus, two in philosophy, two i~ 
theology, two in psychology/sociology, two in 
history/government/classics, and four electives. 
Most of these requirements are fulfilled during 
the Ii rst and sophomore years. 

Bus1NESS CORE. Required courses compris
ing the business core arc: Accounting (two 
semesters), Applied Statistics (!'ovo semesters), 
Management Science, Business Financial Man
agement, Business Law I, International Busi
ness, Management Information Systems, Man
agement and Organizational Behavior, Principles 
of Marketing, Production and Operations Man
agement, Social Responsibi lities ofBusiness, and 
Business Policy. The business courses usually arc 
concen trated in the junior and senior years. 

CONCENTRATIONS. Students in the School 
may concentrate in accounting, finance, interna
tional business, marketing, management, or pur
sue an individualized concentration. 

ACCOUNTING. This concentration includes 
courses in basic, intermediate and advanced 
accounting, and specia lized fields such as audit
ing and taxation. Students concentrating in 
accounting must take six accounting courses 
beyond the cwo introductory offerings. The 
program provides training not only for future 
professional accountants, but also for those who 
intend to become managers and will make 

decisions using accounting principles. The con
centration provides an excellent background for 
graduate business school and for law school. 

F1NANCE. The importance of finance to the 
entire business communiry and the increasing 
emphasis on the management of money and 
credit as instruments of economic policy point to 

the need for capable and well-trained personnel 
in this area. To concentrate in this field, students 
take five courses in finance. With this concentra
tion, graduates may enter fields such as commer
c ial and investment banking, brokerage and 
investment counseling, and corporate financial 
analysis. 

I NTERNATIONAL B USI NESS. Designed to 
prepare students for careers in worldwide enter
prises, this 1>rogram requires students to take 
three upper level international business courses, 
an area course that has regional or comparative 
content, and an advanced seminar in interna
tional business. Students also must anain an 
international qualification, which can be met in 
any of three ways: foreign language proficiency, 
study abroad, or foreign living or working experi

ence. 
This concentration prepares students to work 

in import-export businesses, the inte rnational 
divisions of American companies, national or 
international agencies concerned with interna
tional trade or development, commercial and 
investment banking on an international scale, 
and to establish businesses outside the United 
States. 

MARKETING. Today, marketing is not solely a 
business activity; it is multi-dimensional, reflect
ing economic conditions, consumer research. 
advertising and social change. Because the busi
ness communiry and 1cgulatory agencies arc 
allocating greater resources to consumer re
search, product safcry, truth-in-advertising and 
other marketing areas, this field promises a 
dynamic future. 

Students with this concentration, required to 
complete five marke ting courses in addition to 
the core course, will be prepared to enter 
manufacturing, wholesaling and retail compa
nies; trade associations; multinational firms; non
profit institutions; fede ral, state and local govern
ment agencies; international organizations; con
sulting firms; and ownership of one's own busi
ness. 

MANAGE M ENT. This concent ration, re
quiring five courses in management beyond the 
core course, provides a foundation in the three 
dimensions of management: the external envi
ronment, the people, and the product or service 
dimensions. S tudents choose one of the four 
management specialization tracks: human re
sou rces, new and small business, technology, or 
inte rnational management. 

The management program prepares students 
to assume managerial positions (especially in 
labor relations and human resource management 
activities) in either the private, public or federal 
sectors of the economy, to work in related areas or 
to undertake further professional study. 

INDI V IDU ALIZED CONCENTRATION. The 
option of an individualized program is available to 
students who wish to develop their own concen
tration within the School. The student chooses a 
faculty member who, in consultation with the 
student, charts a course of study, with relevant 
business and oche r courses, that best meets the 
student's needs. 



SPEC I AL PROGRAMS 

Bus1Ness D AY-PARENTS W EEKEND. This 
is a joint project of chc School's student organiza
tions, facu lty and adminisrration. During chc 
weekend, speakers, forums and panel discus
sions inform members of the entire University 
community on issues and dcvelopmentS in the 
field of business. Each year a student committee 
selects a "Business Leader of 1hc Ycar.n 

The las1 cwelvc rccipicnc. of chc Business 
Leader of the Year award have been H. Wayne 
I luizcngo, chairman and chief executive officer. 
Blockbuster Entertainment Cor poration; 
Maurice Strong, former Secretary General of che 
U.N. Conference on Environmenc and Oevelop
mcnc; Katharine G raham, chairman of the board. 
The Washingron Post Company: H. Ross Perot, 
chairman of Perot Systems Corporation; Robert 
Mosbacher, Secretary of Commerce; Anthony 
J. F. O 'Reilly, chairman and chief executive officer 
of the H.J. Heinz Corporation; John V. Roach, 
chairman of the board and chief executive officer 
of'fondy Corporacion; James E. Burke, chairman 
of the board and ch ief executive officer of 
Johnson and Johnson; Ambassador Clayton Ycut
cer. U.S. trade representative: J. W. Marriott Jr., 
president and chief executive officer of the 
Marriocc Corporation; William G. McGowan. 
chairman of the board and chief cxecucivc officer 
of MCI Communications; and the lace Thornton 
Bradshaw, chairman and chief exccuciveofficer of 
RCA. 

TUTORIALS IN B USIN ESS. Juniors and SC· 

niors in good academic standing may apply for 
tutorials in work not covered by existing course 
offerings. Tutorials supplement the School's 
curriculum and allow students to explore 10 

depth a specific area of interest in the business 
field. 

Normally, tucorials invoh•e research and read
ing by thestudenc under the guidance of a faculty 
member. 

ExecuT1v E-ON-CAMrus PROGRAM. T his 
program encourages communication between 
successful pract itioners and chose studying the 
management of public and private enterprises. 
Students and facu lty can explore issues facing 
business and gain insight into the act ivities an.d 
complexities of business, government and pl.lbhc 
service organizations. At the same time, execu
tives receive fi rst-hand knowledge of the con· 
ccrns and aspirations of students who are prepar
ing for careers in business and economics. 

Recent executives have included Allan Hus· 
ron, prcsidenc and chief executive officer of Pizza 
Hut Worldwide; Alice Walton, chairperson, pres
ident and chief executive officer of the Llama 
Company; Scott Sklar, executive director of the 
Solar Energy Industries Association and exccu· 
tivc vice presidenc of the U.S. Export Council for 
Renewable Energy; Woody Brittain, managing 
partner of Price Wate rhouse; Stephen Bechtel 
Jr., chai rman e meri tus of the Bechtel G roup Inc.; 
and James Autry, president of the Magazine 
Group of T he Meredith Corporation and author 
of f.0t1e a11d Profit: The tlrt of Caring Leadership. 

MENTORS P ROGRAM. umerous alumni in 
the School have indicated their willingness 10 
assist undergraduates with internships, summer 
positions, and career planning. All sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors in the School can select an 
alumnus (a) as a Mentor co shed light on the 
career strategy process. Many Washington, D.C., 
alumni Mentors meet with undergraduates sev-

cral times throughout the year co expose them co 
on-the-job experiences. Recently, the program 
has been expanded with a Non·IAcal Mentors 
p rogram, where students have the opportunity 10 
work with a Mentor during breaks in the aca
demic year. 

STUDY ABROAD. The School's curriculum 
has :1 strong i111erna1ional component, which is 
~crengchcned by its faculty·s expertise, its Wash
ington, O.C., location. the resource~ of George
town's ocher undergraduate schooh and its signif
icant enrollment of international studen ts. 
Students arc encouraged co study abroad and 
pursue one of the many opportunities available 
for immersion in a foreign culture. 

Each year, approximately one-third of the 
School\ juniors participate in overseas study 
programs for a summer. semester or year. Many 
of the students study comparative business at 
Oxford University in England or at The Chinese 
Llnivcrsiry of Hong Kong during the summer 
following junior year. Others study in Aust ralia, 
lk lgium, Denmark, France, Japan. Spain, the 
United Kingdom, and a variety of other locations 
1hroughouc the world, fulfilling business and/or 
liberal arcs rcquircmcms. 

[ NTllRNSlll PS IN BUSINESS. Juniors and SC· 

niors may parcicipacc in the Internship in Busi
ness Program, designed co provide practical work 
experience in a business environment. Con· 
ducted either during the academic year or the 
summer as an honors seminar, the internship 
allows students to integrate business theories and 
concepts with the pract ical experience they 
receive. 

F ive-Y EAR BSBA/ MSFS P ROGRAM . 
The GSB, the School of Foreign Service and the 
Graduate School sponsor a Five-Year BSBr\/ 
Master of Science in Foreign Sen ice program for 
students who wish 10 emphasize international 
business and global management within their 
professional education. T hird-year honors s1u
dc111s in the GSB arc e ligible to apply. S uccessful 
applicants matriculate fully into the graduate 
program in rheir fourth year and receive che BSBA 
and ~ ISFS degrees simultaneously upon comple
tion of the fifth year of coursework selected 10 
saci~fy the divisional and clecti' c requircmencs of 
both programs. 

P RE- L AW PREPARATION. Approximate ly a 
quarter of each year's graduating class imme
diately enters law school. Students inccrcsccd in a 
career in law gain a strong foundation by choosing 
courses in the humanities and social sciences as 
\\ell a~ business- courses in which they acquire 
skills in analytic thinking and clear. organized 
written and verbal communication. 

CAREE R 0 P PORTUN I T ! ES 

Men and women with professional college-level 
training in business administ rat ion arc sought 
after in numerous fields of e mployment, and the 
School's graduates arc actively recruited by many 
major finns. Students arc assisted by the School's 
undergraduate student services staff and the 
University's Career Center in linking their per
sonal aspirations and academic preparation with 
their career goals. 

Business school graduates with a concentra
tion in finance arc actively recruited. In the past, 
many have entered the fields of insurance and 
invcs1mc111 counseling. while others have gone 
into commercial. thrift and invesuncnt banking. 

Still ochers have been employed by major broker
age firms as financial analy;ts, managers and 
brokers. 

Accounting graduates arc employed in all of 
the 13ig Six accounting firms. They have become 
certified public accountants, as well as internal 
auditors. industrial accountants and corporate 
managers. 

Recem graduates with a concentration in 
marketing have entered the fields of retai ling and 
management, advertising. industrial marketing 
and corporate purchasing. 

Ocher recent graduates have accepted 1>osi
t ions in industrial and labor relations. govern
ment, public service agencies, research organiza
tions and trade associations. Increasing numbers 
have embarked on careers in commercial and 
inve>emcnt banking on the imernacional scale. 
Ochers arc employed in the international d ivision 
of American companies or arc imolved in es
tablishi ng inccrnational businesses. 
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JOSP.Pll E. BEii (~lcmbcr Emeritus). jo,ci>h E. llch 
Comp.my. \1cnlo P:1rk, Californi3 
LO\ IS J, BOLAND (~lcmbcr Emcritu,), l'rc>idcnt, 
llolJnd 1;anc \:.sociare>, Rochillc. \larlland 

J ERmlE J. CL.~EYS 111, ChairmJn, Jll~I Rcalt) Corpomion. 
Ch1c-.i~o. lllinoi., 

Lr\l R .. :~CE CROWi.EV, Exccuti\c Chairman, Mich;icl 
Smurfit Gr-Jduate Schoof of llu:,inc~~. Unhcr:>ity College. 
Duhlin, Dublin, lrclond 

DEllORAI I I. DINGELL, President, Gcncr:d Morors 
Found:.uion, \Va,hington, DC 
Dll. PETEil j. FARLEY, lomcter. Inc., SJn Marco, C:ilifornia 

J0111\ J. FAl ·11 I, Chairman, 13oord of Visitor~. and Prc:>idcn<, 
The Church.ill Comp::mi~. Minncapoli'lo, \f inne'()t:l 
\U REI) J. FISllER, 11 1, President. General S.fct) 

C:Orporutioo, S1. Clair Shore:,, \1 ich•h-an 
El GF.'\E \, C.ARGARO, JR., Chairman, Li::i1~1l from 
GraduJlc t\d,i...ory Boord, Vice Prc:>idcm and Sccrct:Jr), 
~1J:>CO Corporation. Ta)lor. Michigan 
\ llCllAEI, J. G l 8BONS, Managing Dirc"<:ror. Morgan 
Guar::uny, C\\ York, New York 

WI I.LIAM I'. GOROG (Member l;mcriru,). Chai rm.in and 
CEO, US Order. 1 lcrndon, Virginia 

MICllAhL N. llAMMES, Vice Ch3irm::rn, The Coleman 
Company, Inc., \Vichita, Kan~~ 
\llCll/\EI, F. llEISLEY, Cl'0, llEICO. Inc .. Ch1c;igo, lllinoi> 

JAMK~ I'. l llGGl'IS, President ond COO, l)can Wi11cr, 
Di')(;O\ er & Co., New York, i\c" York 

GERARD M. KENNY, Proidcnt, Kenny Con~cruction 
Com1l3n). Wheeling. lllinoi5 

RAYMOND E. KNAPE, Pre>idcnt , Knape and Vogr 
Manufacturing Co., Grand Rapid,, Michigan 
OERT A. K08AYASlll, Chairman :ind CEO, 
Albert C. Kohaya~hi , lnc., Waipahu, Hawaii 

St SAN/\. K08AY/\Slll , llonolulu. lla"aii 

Plll LIP A. MARI EAU, l're>idcnr and COO, 
QuJkcr OJI> Co .. Chicago. lllinoi; 

JOllN A. \ICCRA>'IE (~!ember Emcritu,), 'cw York, 
l'\c" ' Ork 
ROBERT E. MCDONOl'GH, Chairman and CEO, 
Remedy 'ICmp, San Juan Capistrano, (;JJifomia 
Tl IOMAS C. MCGF.ARY, l're>idcnt , M:ig:ICk, 
Can.on, California 
Gl!ORGE C. MONTGOMERY, Baker. Worrhingron, Cro»ley, 
Stan~bcrry & Woolf, Washington, IX; 
CllARLF$ F. SARKIS, Presidcnr, The Wcsiwood Group, Inc .. 
lk>\tOrl, M~)achusc11~ 
\IA.,_l El.I~\ VARDINOYA'INIS, ~lo1or01l llella>,A1hcn>, 
Greece ;ind c._.,,133d, S'-"ill..crlaod 
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NURSING 

UALITY, LEADERSHIP, & OPPORTUNITY - KEY 

words in describing The Georgetown School of 

Nursing. As a quality program, educating stu

dents since 1903, the nursing curriculum focus is 

on the interaction between the nurse and patient 

in a caring environment. The curriculum consists 

of arts and humanities, natural and behavioral sciences, and profes

sional nursing courses. Preparing students for leadership roles within 

the changing health care system is the objective of the School of 

Nursing faculty, who are among the nation's nursing leaders and 

researchers. Opportunities for the student nurse include clinical 

rotations on campus (at the Georgetown Medical Center), as well as 

other area hospitals and health care agencies, study abroad programs, 

and internships in the exciting Washington, DC, area. 



SCHOOL OF NURSING 

STUDENTS MAJORING IN NURSING 

attend classes in the liberal arts and 

humanities with other undergraduate 

students. They are housed in on

campus dormitories and participate 

in all undergraduate programs and 

activities. The School is also an inte

gral part of the Georgetown Univer

sity Medical Center, and students 

have the opportunity to take advan

tage of both the Jesuit liberal a rts tra

dition and the abundant health care 

resources of the Medical Center. 

The School of Nursing is accred

ited by the National League for Nurs

ing and is a member of the Ameri

can Association of Colleges of 

Nursing. 

CURRICULUM 

The basic four-year Bachelor of Science in 
N ursing program is designed for high 
school graduates who wish to combine 
general education in the arts and human
ities with preparation for a career in profes
sional nursing. The curriculum includes 
courses in the humanities and the behav
ioral, physical and biological sciences, and 
covers the theory and practice of profes
sional nursing. Coursework in bioethics, 
computer technology and management 
prepares graduates to take their place in the 
current and future health care delivery 
system. 

The nursing component of the curricu
lum provides for development of clinical 
sk ills as well as a strong theory base. 
Orientation to Nursing takes place in the 
freshman year and gives students the op
portunity to hear practicing nurses describe 
the many facets of the nursing profession 
that wi ll be available to them as graduates. 
Nursing coursework and clinical practice 
begin in the sophomore year, with practice 
concentrated in the junior and senior years. 
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The senior elective allows students to 
choose a particular clinical or professional 
area of interest in which to expand their 
knowledge and leadership skills. 

After completion of the baccalaureate 
program, graduates arc eligible to take the 
N-CLEX examination for licensure as pro
fessional nurses in the jurisdiction where 
they plan to work. Graduates are also 
encouraged to pursue graduate study at the 
masters level , in order to prepare for spe
cialization and increased levels of responsi
bility. A large percent ofGeorgctown gradu
ates have completed masters and doctoral 
programs. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

SECOND DEGREE. Designed for college grad
uates who wish co pursue a career in professional 
nursing, chis 16-month program of full-time study 
prepares persons with bachelors degrees in ocher 
areas co become licensed as professional nurses. 

BACCALAUREATE PROGRAM FOR R.N.s. 
Within ics regular undergraduate program, the 
School ofNursingoffcrs a special course of study 
for registered nurse graduates of diploma and 
associate degree programs. Upon admission co 
the School, the R.N. student can achieve ad
vanced placement by presenting transferable 
credits and by passing proficiency examinations. 
Mose students complete degree requirements in 
one co two years. 

R.O.T.C. Qualified applicants may be ad
micccd co chc Reserve Officers Training Corps of 
the Un iced Scates Anny, which supports a unit on 
the_ Georgccown campus. Full tuition scholarship 
assistance as well as subsistence allowances are 
available. Students complete chc nursing major 
as well as required courses in military science. 
Graduates serve as commissioned officers in the 
U.S. Army Nurse Corps for their obligation 
period, with consideration of choice of location 
and clinical assignment. Naval and Air Force 
units arc available at neighboring institutions. 

INTERNATIONAi, PROGRAMS. As pare of a 
university renowned for ics international pro
grams, the School of Nursingoffersopporcunicies 
for studying nursing abroad for a portion of the 
senior year in Ireland and England. 

GRADUATE PROGRAM. 'urses wich a bache
lor's degree in nursing earn the master of science 
degree when they have met the requirements of 
one of the following nursing specialty options: 
Nurse-Midwifery, ursing Administration, On
cology and Immune Dysfunction, Acute Care 
Practitioner, Nurse Anesthesia and Gcrontologic 
Nursing. These curricula can be completed in 
twelve to fifteen months of full-time study or up 
co three years of pare-time study. 

RESOURCES 

Resources of the School of Nursing include 
access to all the institutes, programs and 
faculty of Georgetown University. The 
Lauinger Library is available for the arts 
and humanities, and the Dahlgren Bio
medical Information Center serves the 
Hospital and the Medical Center. The 
school houses and operates its own student 
computer lab. The Kennedy Institute for 
Bioethics provides both faculty and stu
dents with lectures and workshops in this 
increasingly important area of concern to 
health professionals. 

The Georgetown University Hospital , 
with its 400 adult and pediatric beds as well 
as an extensive ambulatory care depart
ment, is located on the Medical Center 
campus adjacent to the University's main 
campus. It serves as a primary laboratory 
site for teaching and research for all the 
professional programs of the Medical Cen
ter. The Hospital also serves as a site for 
clinical practice of nursing majors. Students 
have the opportunity to gain additional 
experience throughout the year through 
work-study programs. 

Additional clinical practice sites arc 
abundant in the Washington metropolitan 
area, and include community health agen
cies, and specialized hospitals and clinics. 

The School's location in the nation's 
capital offers access to the many national 
organizations that have offices here. Persons 
with expertise in a wide variety' of areas 
provide students with the opportunity to 
observe and participate in their work and 
arc available as guest lecturers and precep
tors. Involvement in legislation and political 
action on the local and federal level is 
encouraged. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Nursing offers a wide range of career 
opportunities in clinical practice, education 
and administration. Graduates may choose 
to work in acute or long-term or community 
and public health, schools, industry, home 
health or missionary nursing. They are 
employed by public and private agencies, 
office-based providers and the military. 
Specialist preparation takes place in gradu
ate programs, certificate programs and con
tinuing education. Many students find that 
they are able to use their nursing knowl
edge and experience in alternate careers in 
business and law. An increasing number of 
nurses with advanced preparation practice 
independently as practitioners and consult
ants. 







GEORGETOWN 

& w ASHINGTON, DC 

GEORGETOWN, located in one of 

the great world capitals, is only a 

few miles from the White House, 

Capitol Hill and the Supreme 

Court, where the powers that run 

the country and make decisions 

affecting the world are seated. 

The city attracts visitors from all 

over because of its prominence 

in American history, the excite

ment of its political activities and 

the spectrum of its cultural offer

ings. It is a heady environment 

for a university. 

\V ASH I GTON OFFERS a smorgasbord of 
educational and rccrcacional accivicics co 
Georgccown scudcncs. lore chan 240 li
braries arc available, including the Library 
of Congress, which receives cwo copies of 
each book copyrighted in the Un iced Scaces. 
Also locaccd in \Vashingcon arc the National 
Archives, the Smithsonian Institution, chc 
Folger Shakespeare Library, chc acional 
Gallery of Arc, chc ational Geographic 
Sociccy, chc Kennedy Ccnccr for the Pcr
formingArcs and the Organization of Amer
ican States, as well as a multitude of foreign 
embassies, and federal agencies and depart
ments. \Vashingcon is steeped in hiscory, 
and landmarks such as lounc Vernon and 
Ford's Theater interest many scudcncs. The 
city is also known for its restaurants. hotels. 
theaters and galleries. 

Georgccown scudcncs also have access co 
the li braries. classrooms and laboratories of 
Washington's cighc ocher colleges and uni
,·ersicics ch rough an arrangement called che 
Consortium of Univcrsicics of Metropolitan 
\Vashingcon. Through chc consortium , 
Georgetown scudcnrs can register and pay 
cuicion on chcir "home" campus, but cake 
courses and use libraries on ocher cam
puses. 
T 1rn CA MPUS. Gcorgccown's main campus 
crowns the heights above the Pocomac River and 
is chc site of all the University's faci lities except 
the La\\ Center. which is located in downtown 
Washington. The entire University comprises 
10-I acres. some 60 buildings. a recreational 
complex and athletic fields. 

GeorgetO\\ n·s oldes t existing building is Old 
'orth. "hich was completed in 1795. From its 

south dooma). President George Washingcon 
spoke co the student'> "hen he 'isiccd the 
College. ~ lore recently. Georgecown graduate 
Bill Clinton (Class of 1968. School of Foreign 
Scr"ice) greeted chc diplomatic corps from the 
same seeps during the "eek of his inauguration as 
Pres ide nt of chc United Scares. The Uni"ersicy's 
most memorable building is Healy Hall. which 
was conscruccecl in the Flemish Renaissance s tyle 
of architecture and has been a symbol of George
town for more than 100 years. 

The Univers ity's newest building is the 
Thomas and Dorothy l..cavey Center. a multi
le\'cl complex that serves as the headquarters for 
more than 100 Uni\'crsicy services. o rganizations 
and acti\'ities. In addition. the center includes a 
ballroom. several multi-purpose conference 
rooms. food-sen ice facilities and guest accom
modations. 

There arc currently 13 residence buildings and 
complexes. Some arc traditional dormitories. 
"hilc others arc apartments for groups of stu
dents. 

The Bunn lntcrcuhural Center houses class
rooms. departments, schools and administrative 
offices that support noss-culcural education and 
international understanding. It contains lan
g uage laboratories. a multilingual conference 
room for training interpreters and an audicorium 
equipped for simultaneous interpretation in 
eight languages. The lmcrcultural Center. the 
first and largest integrated solar-electric building 

in the country. is also a model for energy 
conser\'ation. Solar panel'> funded b) the Depart
ment of Energ) furnish the building " ich nearly 
half its heating and air conditioning. 

LIBRARY R ESOURCES. The l ' ni\Crsity's 
three campus libraries hold a total of more than 
2.0 million 'olumes. 2.0 million microforms and 
336.000 go1crnment documents. More than 
21.000 current pcriodicab and serials arc re
ceived. The collection in chc Lauinger L ibrary on 
chc main campus numbers 1.4 million , ·olumcs 
with more than 800.000 microforms. 

The Lauinger Library also contains a number 
of swdy rooms and discussion rooms. T here arc 
also book locker facilities. special typing rooms 
and an after hours reading room. 

A number of special sen· ices arc also offered in 
the library. A photo·duplicacion center pro\'idcs 
microfilming and ocher modern copying and 
duplicating scr\'iCc'>. An audio' isual center has 
facilicrcs for 'ie" ing film'>. slides. ceb ision 
programs and' ideotapcs. and for listening to the 
library's musical and spoken record collection. 
There is also a complete range of 'icwing 
machines for use" ich the cxccn\i\·c collection of 
material on microfilm. 

George to" n is a go,ernmcnt documents de
pository. JHO\ iding hundreds of thousands of 
u;cful documents. Also note\\ or thy i> the Special 
Collect ion> department. "hi ch includes many 
prirntc libraries and significant holdings of early 
and contemporary manuscripts. pe rsonal papers. 
incunabula. first editions and ocher rare works. 

The Science Library. co, ·cring the fields of 
biology. chemistry. mathematics. physics and 
computer science. is located in chc Reiss Science 
Bu ilding. The book and periodical collection 
here numbers O\er 80.000 , ·olumcs. and O\'er 
1.300 serials arc rccei' ed. 

Georgcto" n also hold'> the Woodstock Theo
logical Librar) collection. one of the best Roman 
Catholic theological collections in the country. 
numbering 180.000 'olumc;. It contains copies 
of the mo'c significant theological \\Orks as "ell 
as a number of unique rare books. 

Scn, NcE FACILITIES. ~lost ofGeorgcco"n·s 
science faci litie'> arc housed in the Raymond H . 
Reiss Science Building. "here classrooms and 
laboratories for biology. chemistry. mathematics 
and physics arc located. The center also provides 
facilities for scientific research acti' itics. with 
such features as a nuclear accelerator vault. 
animal cage rooms. a greenhouse and a compute r 
center. 

The Academic Computer Center (ACC) pro
,·ides computer facilities. software. and support 
for s tudents, faculty and scafT. 

Three student lam arc equipped with 386 and 
486 !Bl\ I-compatible microcomputers and l\lac
incosh Quadra 605 microcomputers. These com
puters provide access co a , ·aricty of s tatistical, 
spreadsheet, word processing and programming 
applications and can operate in either Windows 
or DOS. There are also numerous course-specific 
applications. L.:sers may access the Internet 
through a variety of na' igacion cools and all users 
may request an e-mail account. l\lany of the 
computers provide access co chc ACC's GUVAX 
and GUSU ' minicomputers and co the IB'.\1 
mainframe. The computers are linked through 
the ACC Local Arca 1 ccwork (I AN) co George
town's larger nccwork, GUNET. 
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Software available on the microcomputers 

includes: SAS. Lotus 1-2-3. WordPerfect. and a 

number of pc-based programming languages. 

DAHLGREN C11APEL. Dahlgren Chapel of 
the Sacred I lcart in the quadrangle behind l lcaly 

I Jail has been the center of the liturgical life of 

the College since its dedication in 1893 by 

Cardinal Gibbons. According to its donor's de

sires it is in the English Gothic style. of modest 
scale and minimum ornamentation. Its facade is 

modelled after the cathedral at Orvicto and is 
cruciform in plan. JI.lass is celebrated here each 

morning. at midday and late in the evening. 
The embell ishment and renewal of the Cha

pel's fabric has continued for a century. 
In conjunction\\ ith George co" n's bicentennial 

in 1989 chc chapel \\as refurbished and a splendid 

pipe organ was conscrucccd and installed hy Gene 
13edicnc of Lincoln. cbraska. 

For generacions Gcorgcco" n's studc1w, and 
faculty have prayed individually and assembled 

co worship at Dahlgren C hapel. Their prayers 

ha\c hallO\\Cd chm space and cruly rendered ic 

<,acred. 
But there arc other sacred spaces on campus: 

The Chapel of St. William attached to Copley 
I Jail '>Cnes as che locacion for two inter

denominational Protcstanc sen ices each Sunday: 

a morning service and an afternoon service in chc 
Afro-American Gospel style. 

On chc ground le\ cl of Copley I I all chcrc is a 

small prayer room for Islamic students \\ho pray 

there daily and on Friday afternoons. 

ART COLLECTIO . Shortly after 1880. Carroll 

Parlor. the most formal of chc I lealy Building 

parlors. opened its elegant doors. Originally chc 

scene of presidential entertaining. it today houses 

much of the permanent l lni\ cr'>ity art collection. 
Jn che collection arc paintings depicting early 

scenes :md people of Gcorgccown. c irca 1830. 

American painters such as Gilbert Scuarc. John 
eagle and john \Vollaston arc represented. as · 

arc several European masters including Sir An

thony Van Dyck and Luca Giordano. Several 

hundred historical objects - furnishings. paint

ings and sculptures - complete the Uni,ersity's 

arc collcccion. 

ATHLETIC FACILITIES. The Gerard 1: Yates 

Recreational Complex opened in 1979 and is the 

site of acti\c intramural and recreational achlc

cics. The complex includes courts for basketball. 

\Ollcyball and tennis; eight courts for handball, 
squash and racquccball; a 25-yard swimming pool 

and di\ing complex; a crack; l lni\·crsal \\Cighc 

machines. and an array of cardiovascular equip

ment. 
The McDonough i'vlcmorial Gymnasium. lo

cated ac che \\ csc end of campus. scncs as chc 

inccrcollcgiatc athletic center and is the home of 

Georgccown's nationally ranked men's basketball 

ceam and major women's varsity teams in basket

ball and \ ollcybal I. 
Outdoor athletic facilities include a baseball 

diamond. football fie ld. 400-mecer track. hardtop 

tennis courts. areas for volleyball. softball and 
Hag foocball. and ficld5 for inccrcollegiatc field 

hockey. soccer and lacrosse. 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

THE GEORGETOWN which John 

Carroll founded was very much 

a response to the needs of his 

church, his country and his gen

eration. Beyond imparting the 

rudiments of learning and moral 

conduct, the academy hoped to 

train the leaders of the emerging 

American nation - as Jesuit 

schools had sought, in the ir very 

differenc contcxr. co train the leaders of Europe. 

In the two centuries since Carrol I. the task of 

forming leadership has been redefined. Catholic 
educacional institucions hm·c emerged from the 

largely protecci.vc r~lc of supporting and refining 
the faith of an 1mm1granc Catholic minority, and 
Catholics ha\'c assumed positions of social and 

policical responsibility in all areas of American 
'ociccy. 

In the late twen tieth cencury. Gcorgccown 

finds irsclf faced wich rhc task of bringing its 
Catholic and Jesuit heritage to bear on a far more 

complex \\Oriel than that of John Carroll. Having 
ach1C\'Cd a solid reputation among the other 

colleges and universities of chc United Scates. 

Georgcco" n continue~ to dra\\ on ics distinctive 
Jesuit and Cacholic tradition. and to understand 

and puc into effect the implications of the 

heritage for the way ic forms her students. 
Georgct0\\ n's tradition enables ic ro reflect crit

ically on che \alucs of American culture. The 

vision ic seeks co li\·c by challenges chc matcrial

i5m of che modern world. its unquestioned 
as\umption char a person's worth is measured in 

\\ealch, PO\\er. or social stacus. The international 

outlook of the Jesuit cradition. and ics commit

ment to social and political justice in the world, 
help shape the questions chac arc proposed co che 

future leaders \\·ho study here. A concern \\ ith 

achieving "rhc good life" comes to be seen as 

5ccondary co a concern for accomplishing the 
good for all. 

The Jesuits envision a world which has value 

because of God's Jove fo r ir shapes the way one 

goes about learning. Commitment to learning 

comes from chc faith and hope chat inccllcctual 

effort will bear fruit - rhac social. political. and 
economic problems arc capable of solution. That 

faith and hope can free one from narrow career
ism. the self-absorbed pursuit of limiting. mate

rialist ic goals. thac is the hallmark of 
our age. 

A Jesuit education at Georgecown nivcrsity 

is enriched by an emphasis on character and 

com mun i ry development. The office of Scudcnt 

Affairs dcmonscrares this commitment outside 

the classroom ch rough its various departments. 

STUDENT L 1FE. This department is com

posed of Residence Life, Scudcnt Conduce and 

Off-Campus Affairs, Scudent Programs, Dis

abled Student Services, Scudcnt Health Ser
vices and Public Safety. 

RESIDENCE L 1FE, which consists of resident 

directors, resident assistants and aparrmcnt as

sisrants, provides an environment that enhances 

the academic atmosphere of rhc Universiry and 

c reates a climate conducive to the in tclleccual 
and social development of each scudent. Jn 

addition to che programs developed by the 

residence life sraff, there arc several spccial

intcresc housing programs that have been devel
oped by scudcnts and sraff. Current programs 

include the District Action Projccr. rhe Global 

Living Center, Jewish lntcrcsr housing and 
I lcalrhy. I labirat. 

T1rn OFFICE OF STUDENT CoNDUCT AND 

OFF-CAMPUS AFFAIRS administers the stu

dent discipline system by conducting disciplinary 
hearings. recruiting and training student and 

faculty board members. taking administrati\·c 

action when appropriate. and ensuring the con

tinued operation of chc system. The office is also 
responsible for handling matters related co stu

dents residing off campus. This includes publish

ing a newsle tter with articles of i nccrcsc co 

scudcncs off campus. providing book lockers for 
rental and doing orientation for scudcncs moving 

off campus. Finally. the office runs the Off 

Campus I lousing program which maincains a 

\\ eckly list of available rental properties in the 

area. This list is published as a service to 
GeorgctO\\ n stud en cs. The Uni\ crsit,· docs not 

however inspect. recommend. or cndo~sc accom
modations which arc listed. 

' [)rn OFFICE OF STUDE T PROGRAMS over

sees and coordinarcs co-curricular programs that 
include volunteer and public service, performing 

arts, scudcnt clubs and organizations, chc philo

dcmic debate society, leccures and other major 
campus events, and chc scudent media. There are 

more rhan 100 scudenc organ izations on campus 

in rhe following areas: academic clubs, academic 
councils, debate society, campus and communitv 

services, erhnic and cu lcural clubs, political/ 

human rights groups and scudent media (two 

scude nc newspapers, a radio scarion, literary 
magazines and rhe yearbook). 

Tr rn OFFICE OF P ERFORMI NG A rns coordi

naces a varicry of educational. cultural and 

i11'tructional opportunities chat include evening 

concerts. artisc- and ensemble-in-residence pro

grams. student ensembles in dance. music and 

cheater. appl ied music lessons and special 
classes. and \\Orkshops and prcsencacions. 



TH E VOL 'T E ER A N O P U BLIC S E RV I CE 

( VPS) CE rnR introduces scudents co service 
opporcunicies chat address issues of social justice 
on the local, national and inrernacional Je,·e ls. 
Programs include the fourth Credir Option, 
which allows srudcnts co add one hour of credit 
co any cou rse by linking 40 hours of relev~nt 
community service co rhe course; the Commumcy 
Action Coalition (CAC) , a cluster of voluncecr 
organizarions chat enable scudcnts co serve the 
Washingcon area by cu cori ng, staffi ng . s~up 
kitchens and she lters for rhc homeless, v1smng 
the e lderly or working on a rape-cri_sis _hotline; 
Bread for chc World, a scudcnr organ1zac1on con
cerned wirh hunger issues; District Action 
Project (DAI'), a program co-sponsored by 11.ous
ing Services which creates a suppomve env1ron
menc on a co-cducarional Aoor for residents who 
participate in service projects; Spring Break in 
Appalachia, a program in which over 100 George
cown scudencs spend their vacations performing 
community service and learning about the cul cure 
of rural Appalachia; Best Buddies, a program 
char pairs Georgccown scudencs with che de,·el
opmcncally d isabled co form friendships; and 
Georgetown Volunccers in Latin Amenca and 
Southern Africa, a group of graduates who spend 
a year reaching or providing social services as 
international voluncccrs. 

T H E STU D E 'T A SSOC I AT IO • known as 
"GUSA;' e ncourages chc active support and 
intercsr of all scudcncs. The president and v1cc
presidcnt arc elected by che srudc nc body in the 
Spring. Upon their election, chey appoint nearly 
300 scudcnc re prcscnrncivcs co University com
micrccs and governing boards. Through advocacy, 
programming, and budgeting comm1crees, the 
Scudcnc Association works ro improve scudcnt 
life while providing leadership opporcuni cies. 

Tu E O FFICE OF SPEC I AL SERVI C ES is 
responsible for serving students wich_ disabili
ties. Scudents wi rh documented special needs 
are provided academic assistance and acces_si?le 
housing and classrooms. A brochure describing 
che disabil ity support services availa~le may.be 
obrained by calling (202) 687-3428. l'Or learmng 
services call (202) 687-6985. 

P U BLIC SAFETY. i\ lcmbcrs of chis depart
ment are uniformed and commissioned as Spe
cial Police Officers ro assist the University com
munity in e nsuring personal safety and property 
protection 24 hours a day throughout the e nmc 
year. The department adminisrers the Umvcr
siry's identi ficat ion card and access contr.ol sys
tem. Services include an engraving service for 
personal val uables; bicycle registration; sale of 
bicycle locks (available at cost); a Lost and 
Found service and a Communications System 
which is manned ac all rimes co assist students 
with chc problems they may encounter. T he 
department conduces crime workshops and 
seminars; makes c rime prevention surveys; pro
vides escort services ro and from resident loca
tions in close proximity co the campus and 
oversees che operation of che emergency call 
boxes placed throughout chc campus. . 

In compliance with chc Student R1ghc-~o
Know and Cam pus Security Ace, the U111vers1cy 
publishes information on current campus law 
enforcement policies, crime prevention programs 
and campus security scacisrics. Georgcrown 

L'nivcrsiry will also make avai lable the comple
tion or graduarion race of all certificate or 
degree-seeking, full-rime undergraduate students 
as well as the m crage completion and gradua
tion race of chose scudents who have received 
achlccicall) related scudenc aid. Graduation race 
information is arnilablc from the Department 
of Athletics, 1 l\ lcDonough Gym, Wash ingcon, 
D.C. ZOOS 7, (202) 687-2435. The annual campus 
security report is avai lable upon request from 
che Department of Public Safety, 116 Village C, 
Washingron, D.C. 20057, (202) 687-4343. 

S TUDENT 11 EA LTll SERV I C ES. Pri mary 
medical care for acute and chronic illness or 
injury on an our-patient basis is provided by a 
ceam of ph)sicians, nurse practitioners, regis
tered nurses and orhcr support personnel. Serv
ices include physician visits, gynecologic services 
(cxccpr contraception and abortion), medical 
advice, routine physical examinations (nominal 
fee charged), allergy crcacments, eye chart testing 
for mocor vehicle operacor applications, and 
specialty referral> co the :--tcdical Center (fees 
charged). A Gcorgcrow n-sponsorcd Scudent 
I I cal rh Insurance plan is arnilable co all scudcnts. 
Enrollment in the plan is required for chose 
students who arc not already covered by a similar 
individual or family hcalrh plan. Students arc 
advised to check wirh their fam ilies regard ing 
coverage, since many insurance programs do 
not insure dependents after the age of 19. 

Counseling and Psychiatric Services special
ises assisr scudcncs cxpcricncing di fficul cies chat 
interfere with the accainmcnt of personal and 
cducacional goals. In addition to individual 
counseling, the center provides brief psycho
therapy, consultation, ass·cssment and referral, 
group counseling, workshops and reading and 
study skills improvement. Ed ucational and psy
chological testing is also conducted. The center 
administers many standardized rests, including 
chc Graduate Record> Examination, I\ liller Analo
!!ies ' Iese and Law School/ :-- Jedical School/ 
Graduate ;>. Janagcmcnc Admissions Tests for 
national testing sen ices. For learning services 
call (202) 687-6985. 

T hrough the Center for I lealch Enhancement 
vou can learn more about nutrit ion, fitness and 
~xcrcisc, stress management, and ocher health 
issues. Sen,iccs include nucririon assessmenc, 
fi tness ccstingand srrcss management counseling. 
T he Substance Abuse Aware ness and I ntcrvcn
cion Program responds co issues and concerns 
surrounding alcohol consumption. Information 
and services on all aspects of alcohol/drug use 
and abuse arc offered. For concerns regarding 
1 llV/AI DS prevention, weight management/eat
ing d isorders and acquaintance rape, the Peer 
Education program provides student-co-scudent 
health educarion programs. Scudcncs are 
trained ro provide programs co ocher scudcnts. 
The L.l.EE. Outdoor i\d, cncure Program is an 
expcricncially-bascd program consisting of such 
acci' icics as "ilderncss backpacking, rock 
climbing, "hicewaccr rafting and an Outdoor 
Leader Training Program. T he purpose is co 
provide members of the Gcorgcrown commu
nity with rhc opportuni ty co meet new people, 
engage in challenging and rewardi ng activities, 
and achieve insight ro personal and interper
sonal abilities. 

OTH E R UN I VE R S I TY 

D E P A R TMENTS 

Qurrn OFT E ST DE TS have 

special needs that can be 

addressed by other University 

offices. Whether it be pastoral 

counseling, job and career plan

ning, tu toring, scheduling inter

preters, arranging handicapped 

parking or special meal prepara

tion, there are departments at 

Georgetown that can help. 

1HE M B A CA.IIBEll EDUCATION CEN TER. 

The new Center opened ics doors co students 
in January 1996. Fu nded by a major grant from 
i\ IB 'A America Bank, the Center pro,~dcs scace
of-chc-arc service ro students developing career 
plans and searching for jobs and internships. In 
addit ion, the Center houses a comprehensive 
pre-law advising program. 

A large and d iverse selection of job and intern
shi p opporrunirics arc presented co students 
through on campus intcn,icws, resume re ferral, 
a non-profit and government career expo as well 
as thousands of national job listings available 
e lcccronically over rhc I nccrncc through access 
to the Center's home page which is updated 
daily. The staff guides scudcnts through the ca
reer exploration and job search processes and 
advises students in presenting the mselves co 
e mployers. Presentations by the nation's mosc 
competitive law schools supports an advising 
program chat includes workshops and onc-on
onc counseli ng. 

A career library with more rhan 900 volumes 
is supplemented b) a wide array of CD-RO.\I 
materials as we ll as established links from rhe 
Center's home page co career resources avail
able by organizations throughout the world on 
chc World \Vicic Web. 

In add irion co three classrooms where the 
Center's programs arc conducted, a computer 
classroom equipped with ccn work scacions and 
projection capability provides rhc setting for 
classes chat reach scudcncs how to use elec
tronic methods co support a job search, write 
resumes, and cond uce research. 
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OTHER UNIVERSrrY D EPARTMENTS 

STUDENT SERVICES AND FACI LITIES 
manages on-campus housing. off-campus hous
ing information. conference and guest '>crviccs. 
'>tudcnt acci' it) facilicic'> and che Student Affairs 
section of chc L.cavcy Center. Georgetown has 11 
rc.,idencc halb and apartment complexes on 
campu'> "hich house nearly 4.000 studc1w .. 
Student'> arc required co live on campus during 
both cheir freshman and sophomore years. Un
dergraduate scudcncs arc guaranteed on-campus 
housing for three oft heir four years. In addition. a 
lotter) provide" man) students the opportunity 
co li'c on campus for a fourth year. Apartments 
and rc'>idence halls arc available co upperclass 
'>tude1w.. Freshmen Ii' e cogethcr in freshman 
residence halls. 

Residence 1 lall Offices scn·e as communica
tion and '>Cn ice centers for the residents. Laun
dry facilities. pay phones and mailboxes arc 
pro,·ided in or near all residence halls. Single line 
telephones can be installed in student rooms. 
I nformacion about telephone service ope ions and 
long dbcancc service is provided to all on-campus 
resident'>. 

The Off-Campus I lousing Office maintains a 
listing of apartments and rooms for rent in the 
local communit) which is updated dail). This list 
is pu blishcd as a service co Georgccewn students. 
I fm,c,er. the Llnivcrsitydocs not inspect. recom
mend or endorse accommodations "hich arc 
listed. 

The '>tudent center. located in the l..ca'e) 
Center. houses an area) of scudenc services and 
offices. Facilities include the Basement (studcnt
opcratcd pub and cafc). Georgetown l lni,·crsity 
Federal Student Credit Union. Vital Vittles (food 
store). Saxa Sundries (convenience store). t ravel 
services. t)'ping and advertising sen ices. video 
rental, copy services, a video arcade, activity 
and meeting rooms, and offices for student 
organi1.ations. 

AT11 LETICS. Four levels of athlccic:s accivicie\ 
at Gcorgcco" n - intercollegiate. intramural. 
instructional and recreational - pro' idc a rnricty 
of opportun ities to all students. T here arc intcr
collcgiacc teams in ba.,cball. ba'>kccball (men and 
women), cross country (men and women ). field 
hockey (women). foocball (men). crew (men and 
women). golf (men). indoor and outdoor crack 
(men and \\Omen), lacrosse (men and "omen). 
sailing (co-cd). soccer (men and women). S\\im
ming (men and \\Omen). tennis (men and 
women) and volleyball (women). 

Yaccs Field House offers intramural. instruc:
cional and recreational programs. The complex 
contains a swimming pool, handball/ racquetball 
courts. squash coum. jogging crack. several 
multi-purpose courts for basketball. \Ollcy ball 
and tennis, Universal weight machine'> and ocher 
exercise equipment. 

An cxtcnsi' c intramural program i'> a'ailable co 
undergraduate and graduate students. T he intra
mural sports program organizes ccams in 35 pop
ular activities. including: tennis. couch football. 
golf, basketball , volleyball. cross country. squash. 
racc1uctball. S\\ imming. soccer and ;oftball. 

For students interested in learning or imprO\ -
ing their achlccic skills. optional non-credit in
structional program; arc offered in ballet. ja1.1. 
dance. cc111fr,. squash. yoga. and '>"imming. 
Georgetown encourages athletics on a rccre
acional lc\cl a'> an integral part of each student\ 
education experience as ic encourages enjoy
ment. better physical conditioning and -relax
ation. 

CAM PUS MINISTRY . Religious life ac Gcorge
cown finds ics focus in communities that gather 
each week co worship God. 13ut expression of 
faith in God is noc confined only to religious 
services. many as chey arc on campus. Rather. in 
his '>piricual teaching Ignatius of Loyola. who 
founded chc Society of Jc;u; (chc Jesuits). insis
ted that genui ne religious commitment is ori
cmcd co action. \\'c must ace co sen c the needs of 
ochers. especially the needs of chc vulnerable and 
poor. "Contemplat ion in action" and "faith doing 
ju'>ticc" arc shorthand expression> for Ignatius's 
profound conviction. Thus in considering reli
gious life on campus one muse look noc only co 
\\Orship "ich ics choirs and volumccrs and "ich 
the many skills needed co support public prayer. 
buc also co retreats. study groups. service proj
ects. social c,·cnts. and e' cry occasion "here 
studcncsgachcr co pray informal ly and co encour
age each ocher. 

The chaplains ac Gcorgccown include a rabbi, 
rno Procescam pastors. several priests (some 
Jc'>uics. others not). five laywomen. a vowed 
religious \\Oman and a Christian Orthodox 
priest. In addition there arc cwcnty-onc chaplains 
\\hO share chc residential life of campus. The 
C"haplains-in-rcsidcncc arc committed religious 
persons who arc members of the facul ty or 
administration or "ho chcmseh cs are graduate 
'>tudcnts. Thus chc campus ministers form a 
supportive network of skilled pascors, many of 
"hom ha'c rcsponsibilicics in chc classroom and 
in the laboratory. The chaplains have developed 
an extensive program of spiritual rccrcacs for chc 
different student constituencies (Catholic. Jew
ish. Proccscant, African-Ame rican) that arc led by 
their peers. Student leaders in these various 
programs" ill be chc leaders of their churches and 
;-ynagogucs across chc coumry. and indeed in 
many nations. in a few years. 

TllE CE TER FOR M l ORITY STUDE T 
AFFA IRS (CMSA) offers academic and per
sonal support and guidance to minorit)' students at 
Georgecown and promotes educational opportu
nities for minority students in Washington, O.C. 

Through involvement in the Center, students 
arc provided academic support services includ
ing: tutorial assistance, academic advisement, 
counseling, work!.hops, financial aid opportuni
ties, internships, and scraccgies for conAict reso
lution. The goal of the Center is to assist stu
dents in overcoming barriers which deter them 
from maximizing their full potential while e n
rolled at the University. 

Through the Educational Community In
volvement Program (ECIP), the Center e nhances 
the educational, cultural and social develop
ment of >tudenrs from the city's public school 
system. ' lb allow for chc greatest impact, out
reach efforts focu> on students in junior high 
school. The programs sponsored by ECIP have 
the intent of tracking stude nts from junior high 
through high school graduation and assisting 
them in gaining admission co post secondary ed
ucational opportunities. For more information 
contact C~ ISA (687-4054). 

D 1NING SERVICES. Georgccown dining serv
ices offers a maximum of Acxib1licy and \aricty. 
Four dining plans and munch money options 
have been developed co mccc chc individual 
needs and co accommodate chc personal castes of 
any George CO\\ n student. The dining programs ac 
Georgetown arc some of chc Marrion Corpora
tion's mo\C varied . Students en rolled in the dining 

program can cac in e ither of the cwodining halls or 
chc l..cavcy Cente r wich the munch money 
option. All feature salad. soup and deli bars as 
well as fresh " in-house .. baked goods and a choice 
of cntrecs thac include a vegetarian sclcccion. If a 
student would require a "special diet" menu due 
co medical reasons chc staff is able co meet your 
needs. In cooperation with Gl'SA (Gcorgecown 
University Student Assocation) the dining serv
ices hold monthly comment cables where the 
students arc encouraged to make suggestions 
concerning the meal plan. Please contact che 
Dining Service Office ac (202) 687-7555 for 
more information. 

TRANSPORTATION. T he Office of1ransporta
cion lanagcmcnt (OT I) maintains the parking 
areas on campus. coordinates handicapped park
ing. and issues parking and bicycle permits. OTM 
also manages the Universi ty bus system which 
serves students living in chc local area. Students 
living on campus or on ocher Georgetown Univer
sity property arc not eligible to receive parking 
privileges. Commuting students who live outside 
chc Dist rict of Columbia and rcscrictcd areas of 
Arlington can apply for parking via a lottery 
sysccm each Fall. 
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